Medicaid Redesign Team – Health Home Supportive Housing Pilot Project Awards

The Health Home Program is pleased to announce ten awardees for the Medicaid Redesign Team Supportive Housing Health Home Pilot Project.

The Medicaid Redesign Team Supportive Housing Health Home Pilot Project will provide rental subsidies and/or on-site or community based services to provide housing for homeless or unstably housed Medicaid members that are enrolled in New York State’s Health Home Program. Supportive Housing Providers will partner with one or more designated New York State Health Homes to be the Provider’s partner in implementing the Pilot Program.

The goals of the Pilot Program is to identify best practices, procedures and methods for Supportive Housing Providers to collaborate with Health Homes to locate homeless or unstably housed Health Home members; provide housing as a means to facilitate access to health services and improve the health status of Health Home members; to coordinate effects of the Health Home Care Manager and Housing Specialist to implement the Health Home Member’s Plan of care.

NYSDOH has awarded each of the following organizations a maximum amount of $400,000.

- BronxWorks in the Bronx;
- Housing Works, Inc. of Central Brooklyn;
- Liberty Resources, Inc. in Cayuga, Madison, and Onondaga Counties;
- Living Opportunities of DePaul in Niagara County;
- Project Hospitality, Inc. of Staten Island;
- The Bridge, Inc. in Manhattan;
- The Fortune Society in New York City;
- SI Behavioral Network, Inc. of Staten Island;
- Southern Tier AIDS Program in Broome, Chemung, Chenango, Cortland, Delaware, Otsego, Tioga and Tompkins Counties; and
- St. Catherine’s Center for Children serving the Capital District
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